Civic Engagement Club’s Apr. 12 Teach-In Shows “How the Big Banks Stole Our Money”

BCC’s Civic Engagement Club invites you to discover the truth about, “How the Big Banks Stole Our Money” at a Teach-In, 12:15 p.m., Tue., Apr. 12 in BCC’s Auditorium. Learn about how education budget cuts are linked to the misdeeds of major banks. Presenters include: Catherine Austin Fitts, founder, Solari Investment Advisory Services, LLC; Dennis Bernstein, radio host for KPFA’s Flashpoints; and Joanne Gifford, spokesperson for US Uncut. Then, at 12:15 on Wed., Apr. 13, the club holds a “Move Your Money” Community Day. For details, e-mail the club at: bcccivicengagement@gmail.com or visit their Move Your Money web site at: www.bccmoveyourmoney.blogspot.com.

2011 Truman Scholarship for BCC alumna Tenzin Seldon

BCC alumna Tenzin Seldon, a junior at Stanford University, is a recipient of the 2011 Harry S. Truman Scholarship Foundation award. The highly competitive award was presented to only 60 out of several hundred applicants nationwide. It provides up to $30,000 for graduate study to students committed to careers in public service. Seldon’s Stanford honors thesis will focus on intergenerational differences in diaspora communities. She plans to use her scholarship to pursue a doctorate in sociology and social policy. Seldon served in BCC’s Student Ambassador Corps before transferring to Stanford.

Dr. Laura Ruberto awarded summer NEH grant

Dr. Laura Ruberto was awarded a National Endowment in the Humanities (NEH) Summer Institute Scholar Grant. Ruberto will spend July 2011 at the Bard Graduate Center in Manhattan, developing a grant related to, “American Material Culture: 19th Century New York.” She plans to:

• develop portions of the courses she teaches at BCC and will further enhance the “cultural studies” strand of Humanities with regard to digital technology;
• report back to BCC colleagues as it relates to incorporating digital culture into the classroom;
• develop theoretical models for “California’s Encounter with Italy: Italian Americans and the Transnational Imagination of Culture,” a long-term book project authored by Dr. Ruberto.

NEH Summer Institutes aim to prepare NEH scholars to return to their classrooms with a deeper knowledge of key fields in the humanities.

Meanwhile, Dr. Ruberto’s Global Cinema Lecture Series at BCC continues this evening with Yasujiro Ozu’s Tokyo Story, 6:30 p.m., in BCC’s auditorium.

Transfer/Career Information Center moves from 1st to 2nd floor

BCC’s Transfer/Career Information Center has moved from its first floor location near the bulletin board area, to the 2nd floor counseling wing, Rm. 243, next to the Office of the Vice President of Student Services. The 1st floor area which housed the center will be used for expanded financial aid services. Stop by the 2nd floor and visit Paula Coil, center coordinator. The center’s phone number and e-mail address remain the same.

Anti-death penalty forum set for 6 p.m., Tue., Apr. 12

An anti-death penalty forum is scheduled for Tue., Apr. 12, 6-8 p.m., in BCC’s auditorium. Presenters include Delaine Sims of Death Penalty focus; Daryl Stalworth, former Alameda County prosecutor; and Natasha Munsker of the ACLU. For details, e-mail azamora at acluc.org.

Accreditation Team conducts BCC follow-up visit

An ACCJC team follow-up visit to BCC is scheduled 9 a.m.-Noon, Tue., Apr. 12 at BCC. The college’s report addresses ACCJC recommendations pertaining to BCC’s library resources and staffing. The team will convene in Rm. 451A. ACCJC teams also will visit College of Alameda, Laney and Merritt colleges, and the Peralta District Office.

District-related team recommendations which focus on management systems, financial resources and technology, are addressed in a Peralta District report. The follow-up reports are on the college’s accreditation web page at: www.berkeleycitycollege.edu/accreditation.
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Clifton Ross featured Thurs., Apr. 14 in BCC’s “Readings Underground”

BCC students participate in Sat., Apr. 16 Cal Day, and Sun., Apr. 17 “Hands Across California”

BCC instructor Clifton Ross, author of *Translations From Silence* (Freedom Voice, 2009), will present his work at 7 p.m., Thurs., April 14, in the college’s Teaching and Learning Center (3rd floor). “Readings Underground” is part of a spring lecture series presented by noted Bay Area authors at Berkeley City College. The event is free and open to the public.

BCC students will participate in Cal Day, UC Berkeley’s Open House, Sat., Apr. 16 and will join their Peralta classmates in “Hands Across California” at 2 p.m., Sun., Apr. 17. This is BCC’s 21st year as a Cal Day participant. BCC Student Senator William Snell and Peralta Student Trustee Jurena Storm are working with PCCD students and community groups to organize “Hands Across California.” For details, access www.handsacrosscalifornia.org.

Berkeley City College Apr. 11-Apr. 27 Calendar

- **Mon., Apr. 11**
  - Noon-1:30 p.m., Roundtable, Rm. 451A
  - 1-2 p.m., EOPS, Rm. 451A
  - 6:30 p.m., Film: Yasujiro Ozu’s “Tokyo Story”
  - *Fall and Summer registration begins for EOPS, Disabled, Veteran Students*

- **Tue., Apr. 12**
  - 8 a.m-Noon, Accreditation Team, Rm. 451B
  - 12:15 p.m., “How the Big Banks Stole Our Education,” BCC Atrium
  - 6 p.m., Panel on Abolishing the Death Penalty, BCC Auditorium

- **Wed., Apr. 13**
  - Noon-1 p.m, Student Ambassadors, Rm. 451A
  - Noon-1 p.m., Catalog Group, Rm. 451B
  - 12:15 p.m., Move Your Money Community Day, BCC Atrium
  - 3:30-5:30 p.m., SEIU Local 1021 Site Meeting, Rm. 451B
  - *Fall and Summer registration begins for Continuing Students*

- **Thurs., Apr. 14**
  - 8:30-10 a.m., Business/CIS Advisory Committee, Rm. 451A
  - 11 a.m., Measure A Tour of BCC
  - Noon-1 p.m., BSR, Rm. 451A
  - 1 p.m., Lecture on Yasujiro Ozu’s *Tokyo Story*, Rm. 33
  - 3-5 p.m., Student Services, Rm. 451A
  - 5-6 p.m., BSR, Rm. 451A
  - 7 p.m., *Translations from Silence with Clifton Ross, BCC Teaching/Teaching Ctr., 5th Fl.*

- **Fri., Apr. 15**
  - 12:30-2 p.m., ASBCC, Rm. 451B
  - 1-2 p.m., CTE, Rm. 451A
  - 2-4 p.m., Department Chairs, Rm. 451A&B

- **Sat., Apr. 16**
  - 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Cal Day Open House, UC Berkeley Campus

- **Sun., Apr. 17**
  - 1:30-2:30 p.m., Hands Across California, BCC

- **Apr. 18—24**
  - *Holiday—Spring Break; Classes Do Not Meet; College Open 8 a.m.-5 p.m.*

- **Tue., Apr. 19**
  - 2-3:30 p.m., Student Services, Rm. 451A
  - 2-5 p.m., District Meeting/Retirement, Rm. 451B

- **Wed., Apr. 20**
  - 9:30-11:30 a.m., Leadership, Rm. 451A
  - 3-6 p.m., Digital Arts Club, Rm. 451A

- **Mon., Apr. 25**
  - 1-2:30 p.m., D. Winer, TRC, Rm. 451B
  - Noon-1:30 p.m., Roundtable Meeting, Rm. 451A
  - 1:30-2:30 p.m., EOPS, Rm. 451B

- **Wed., Apr. 27**
  - 11 a.m.-1:30 p.m., CTE, Rm. 451B
  - Noon-1:30 p.m., Student Ambassadors, Rm. 451A

Transfer Center announces university rep visits

- **Wed., Apr. 13**
  - 11 a.m.-1 p.m. DeVry U
    - 1st Floor Lobby
  - 10 a.m.-2 p.m. UC Berkeley Rep
    - Transfer Ctr., Rm. 243
  - 11 a.m.-1 p.m. Mills College
    - 1st Floor Lobby

- **Sat., Apr. 16**
  - Cal Day Open House
  - 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
  - UC Berkeley

- **Mon., Apr. 25**
  - 10 a.m.-1 p.m. ROTC Rep on Campus
    - 1st Floor Lobby
  - 11 a.m.-1 p.m. Academy of Art U
    - 1st Floor Lobby

- **Tues., Apr. 26**
  - 10 a.m.-1 p.m. CSU East Bay
    - 1st Floor Lobby

- **Wed., Apr. 27**
  - 10 a.m.-1 p.m. Argosy U
    - 1st Floor Lobby
  - 10 a.m.-1 p.m. National U
    - 1st Floor Lobby
  - 11 a.m.-1 p.m. Golden Gate U
    - 1st Floor Lobby
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